
AGREEMENT ON INTERNATIONAL СООРЕRА,ГIОN

between

ТАМВОV STATE TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY

Tambov, Russian Federation

and

UK COLLEGE ОF ENGLISH

London, Great Britain

ТаmЬоч State l'echnical University represerrted Ьу the Department of Fоrеigп Languages and

РrоfЪssiопаl Communication and UK College of English conclude an agreement on the

development of international cooperation in the f'ield оf teaching arrd teaching English.

1. Both parties will organize and саrrу оut the fbllowirrg activities in оrdеr to рrоmоtе
international academic cooperation:

а. Long-term and short-term English courses, irrcluding business English, preparation Гоr

international exams and individually designed соursеs aimed at improving students' skills in the

field oГEnglish;

Ь. Educational trips providing students with а unique experience in intercultural communication;

с. International рrоgrаms and projects to strerrgthen teanrwork and collaborative lеаrпiпg and

teaching;

d. Continuing educatiorr of teachers o1'English;

е. Other mutually agreed educational progranls.

2. The parties wi1l discuss tl-re opportr-rnities and challenges presented arrd may conclude specilic
agreetnents based on mutually agreed goals arrd rеsults.

З. l'his аgrсеmепt fbrn-rs the basis fог cooperation between the parties in оrdеr to determine and

achieve common goals and objectives, as wel] as to pronrote mutually berrel'icial educational

activities and the developnrent оf relatiorrs, This agrecment is not binding and does поt impose
апу legal оr financial obligations (responsibilities) on both parties.

4. T'his agreement shall remain in Гоrсе for f'ive years frоm the date оf signing if (i) one of the

parties does not teпrrinate it еаrliеr, liaving riotif'red the оthеr party in writing, оr if (ii) the joint

activity stipulated Ьу this agreement is completed Ьеfоrе end of а five уеаr period. The parties

mау extend the fiче-уеаr cooperation agreement Ьу mutual аgrееmепt.

5. The UK College of English will not use the паmе оf TSTU, nor the name of any TSTU
employee parlicipating in the рrоgrаm, in any advertising оr press release without рriоr written

approval frоm an authorized representative оГТSТU. TSTU will not use the name of the UK



College English. поr the паmе of any employee of the UK College of English, in any advertising
оr press release without рriоr written approval tiom an authorized representative of the UK
College of English.

6. Each раrtу must designate а person оr department to act as the contact реrsоп fоr the

implementation of this agreement. Fоr TSTU, the contact person is Natalia Gunina, Russia,

Tambov, ul. Sovetskaya, l0б, tel. (4752) 630145, intercomtstu@mail.ru. Fоr the UK College of
English, the contact person is Carolina Cassas, Great Britain, 55-59 Oxford Street, I-ondon,

Wl D 2EQ , tel. +44 20 7]34 6485, ccasas@ukenglish.org.uk.

7. If this agreement is executed in two languages, the English чеrsiоп оf this agreement

represents а complete understanding between the parties. Any other option is а translation. In the

event of inconsistencies between the two options, the English version shall prevail.

Neil Hatvey
Vice-Rector for International Relations. t
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E.S. Mishchenko, professor
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таmьоч state Technical universitv

Russia, 392000,'ГапlЬоч,
st. Sovetskaya ul., 106

Head of Foreign Languages and РrоfЪssiопаl
Communicatiot,t>
N.A. Gunina, PhD
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UK College оf English, 55-59 Oxfiord Street,
London, WlD 2EQ

Chief Executive Ofl-rcer
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carolina casas
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